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ABSTRACT 
, S_cit:ci.H)~ o_f ri.ce \TZ\rietie~ su.itable,fr;r ~ou!~le crop~ii.1.g in T'hai1and ,x.:~s ~ctiv~ly i1:1i~i~.1ted in 

tne ~1xt1e,;. " ,er;e~ ,11 su:"11-rlwarf h1gn-y1elorng , ant·I1e,, \,·ere rele:1:,f:'l rro,n the m1tial RD 
t:,~i~/t~;i~~Ji~~ ;:;;t'.1\~1,::·1,,:;.:;~~\~11ating Lhe non-g1:it "H,u; rncir;sperm l'i"'' anci even numbers 

Since 1969. f'ight non··g1utinous varieties and th.re.\~ glutinous \:arletlf:s have been released 
so far. Grain qualll y is diTH)ng the t.op priorities fer seiecnon. 

Introduction 

The tirst ri,:e experiment su1tion \' ,,y e·,tablished in 1916. V:Jrietal imprun·ment has been 
carried crut (:::ince then, Rice vark:ties in ar(\3S near the station as \veil as those fron1 other 
pr~lvinces wc,re collected. Then, pure-line selE•ction was practiced. The primar, ,ibjective \Vas to 
,~elect for the grain quc,li ,~. !'vlat urity was one of the criteria for selecrion int ended for single rice 
crop. The Thai g1wernment, "ith the help of the L:s. hnmched a nai ion wide program on nee 
improvement in 1950. Hundreds of thousands p;rnides were collected from farmers' fields all 
e,·er the country. Still the collection aimed at the selection of varieties to be grown for single 
cropping. 

Double croppiniz nf rice v;as practiced on a small scalf, in low-lying ;:ireas. Farmers planted 
the tall, photoperiod-insensitive varieties hy the end of the ,H,t season \vhen water was still 
avaiiable. When irrigated areas were expanded in the sixties. cultivars such as Leuang Tawng 
were used for the dry season cropping. Their yields were low. 

lRRl breed;ng materials including the ]ine IRS-288-3, later named IRS, were imroduced to 
Thadand in 1965. The line which was tested at Bangkhen Rice Experiment Stc,tion in the wet 
season yieid<!d more than 6 t/ha (C /1\.'JIHYR, 1982). The yield v.:as attractive but the grain 
appearance did not ~➔ ppeal tc, the farmers. 

The RD series 

Since IRS was unacceptable to Thai farmers. the \'ariety was crossed to the local Leuang 
Tawng. Two progenies were later named RDl and RD:-l. The initial RD which in Thai stands 
for Rice Department had been adopted for naming the rice varieties since 1969. Odd and even 
numbers were used to designate the non-glutinous and glutinous varieties, respectively. When 
the Rice Department \Vas relocated at the Department of Agricul1ure in 1972, it became a Rice 
Division hut the use of RD initial still remained. Cultivars in the RD series include not only the 
semi-d\varf forms but also the traditional tall and the deep water rice varieties as well. The 
semi-dwarf varieties include the following: 

1 Non-glutinous endosperm type 
RDl and RlXi: As mentioned above, these twn varieties originated from the cross Leuang 
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"L;wnglJRS 
Rl)l tends to be slightly tailer rhan IR8 and rnore resistant to ~:J,; 

are sin1ilar in plant type. arny]ose contenL and n1:·1.turlt>. RI}1 diffe;,~ 1t\r\ 
slenderj and clear grain. 

R1J3 is si1nilar to RI)l 111 rnost. characters. lio,v-e'ver, ir ha~ a 
shorter sten1, and bro\\'n rat her than straV\'--"'olored hu 1L 
~uperior yields under lo\v ferr ility (.1 ACKso~..; et a{. 1969L T'h~ 
rapidly due to its susceptibility to bacterial leaf blight. 

RD7 was selected from the rross C t-6:VGm,· Rmmg 88. /Sigc1( 
short stra,v Yariety develop1~d by the University of the Philippines 2/ L,.,, !3,:n.--; C~ow 
is the traditional tali variety and Sigad1s is a disease-resist:mt cult1-,.:lr ircrn fnd,,;1e',1a. ]•: 
released m 1975. 

RD7 has a good grain appearance and cooking quality. The ::rnvk)<e 1.ontent ir, : I·..; 
endosperm is imernwdiate, The Yariet.1 gained popularity for its gr;.1i:, :'.[J;1 !;t:, and hade1 ial k,,i 
blight resistance hut the planted areas decreased after the epidernic~ nf ~;tun~ \-;r-u:< 
became seYere. 

RD9 is the progen:: of Leuang Yai 3,Vf(N)l 1 •W125G.· .. RD2. Th," :_,,,_,:,,1g ""::, ; 1:c:.n·nt i--: 

the traditional tall \ariety. The \V12C,6 is the insect-resistant line fi::n° \V:mmg:d, f:1,L.l. l-{l)f) 

\\/3S released at lhe san1e tirne as l\1)7. It gained acceptance \\·hen:: infestatiun of brov,:-n 
plant hopper is serious, Despite its long dear grain and early maturit:· : he ,·,iriet:, i;; ,;oir:e,\ ha: 
poor in cooking quality, 

RDll was released in 1977 as n po:-.sible replacement for RD1 dt:e ,G irs !onge·· grain. i1 
originated from the cross IR6fil !Khao Dav-:k Mali 10:'l, The Thai p;,, c'Dt i,-: well kn(,\\ 1: Jor tt-; 

grain quality. RDll did not gain much popularity due to the long gro11 th du1:,1inn. 
RD21 originated from the cross Khao Da,v k Mali 105/Nahng M,,,1 S-4/:IR'.!C The :-..1:.ihilg 

Mon S-4 parent is a traditional tall variety with good grain quality. It wa:~ re:,~ase<l iu 198] :b:, 

replacement of RD7 in areas where ragged stunt virus ·was a problt'm. The'- ?riety h,:,: a g;·ain 
quality comparable lo that of RD7 Yvith a lower amylose content. 

RD23, the progeny of RD7/IR32 1/RD1 was rek.ased at the same ;in< as RD21 tor the .c;ame 
purpose of replacing Rir,. Farmers prefer RD23 to RD21 due to the highi!r qua:ity c,f straw i,~ 
the former. 

RD25 is an early-maturing varie1 y, released in 1981. The variet\ onginated rrnm lhe cro~,; 
Khao Da,vk Mali 105/IR2061/ •Khao Dawk l\1ali 105/IR26. RD25 is re-ist,ui1 to the bro\\ n 
planthopper. It gained popularity in the areas near the coastline where irdgation is dvai!clblc.• i;, 
the dry season, The variety grown as the second crop can be harvested before '.,alme \Yatt"· 
penetrntes through the irrigation canal, Its major defect is the susceptibility to nt<L·k bla:-t. 

2 Glutinous endosperm type 
RD2 is a semi-dwarf glutinous variety developed from the backcross c;ctm Pai 13'" ://i'{N)i 

bred and initially selected at lRRI. The \ ariety ,vas released at the same time as RDl and RD3. 
RD2 inherited the glutinous endosperm from Gam Pai 15, the tal! parent. t<D:2 has o good 
resistance to tungro virus but is highly susceptible to bacterial leaf blight. 

RD4 is a semi-d,rnrf variety derivc'Cl from the cross Leuang Tawng.iJR81.!W 1252:Rnz. The 
variety W 1252 is the gallmidge-resistant line from Warangal, India. The variety was released 
for the northern region where rice gallmiclge infestations occur frequently. RD-1 has " poor 
cooking quality, 

RD10 is a semi-dwarf cultivar selected from the fast neutron treated population of RDl. 
Most of its morphological and physiological characteristics are simibr to thu"e of RD i. except 
for the type of endosperm. 

The above-glutinous varieties v,:rre released as the second crop in the North and Nt>, tlwa,,t 
But farmers in those regions usually grow the 11(\11-glutinous crop in the cin, season. Actuaily 



they gr(:r\Y enough glutinous rice for consun1ption in the \Vet season _~:r1 ~i-,;:~' :~,~ 

the non-glurinous rice that fetches a higher price in the dry sc:1:-;c1n fur '-~asn 
Among all the mm-glutinous varieties re!eased Sl' far, RD1, l<iJ: ;;nj i:Zi !~':\ .. ;r,c .;;: n, 

de1nand b~/ farrners in the irrigated areas. T'here <1re sorne defects \x,· i1 !n~ en,"'h :·;u 
Further improvement is in p,-ogress for the s:::tke of the rice iar:;,,,.,.-.• 

Table 1 Some characteristics of varieties fo:r dee douhle Clopping 
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Source: Rice Rest~arch ln~tittne. Deparunern of Agrlcultun'. 
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Discussion 

Abu Baker Taib (Malaysia): What yield le,;el can be attained by !_ 1,e variet ws n:!eased 1 o 'he 
farmers, in particular RD2fi1 

Ansvver: RD25 gives the lmvest yield among the HYVs in the RD ,c;enes -., hose aH•ra.ge Yieid is 
4 tons per hectare, There is the problem of susceptibility to nests and diseases. H1i\.n'nT 

if the management is appropriate the yield of these \·arict ie,, can reach 7-8 tons µer 
hectare. 

Dat Van Tran (FAO): L What is the most common RD variety grown in Th,1iland 1 What is 1 he 
percentage of the acreage planted to this varieiy in Thailand:' 'l. What i::, the viekl of 
RD21 grown by the farmer \vho received an a,xard on 1 he occasion pf the 2:-,th 
anniversary of IRRl foundation in 1985? 

Answer: L RDI is still widely grnwn due to its adaptation rn the second cropping but its grain 
quality is inferior to that of RD7 which is preferred by the farmers. RD2l is resistant w 
the BPH and virus but there are problems with the straw. Pre~ently RD23 is replacing 
RD? in areas infected with ragged stunt virus, I can nm indicate 1.he perceni age of the 
acreage planted to these varit'ties. 2. The farmer ,vho recein:,.l the ;1w;;ird wc1s ahle to 
obtain a yield of 10 tons for the single crop. The management applied in hi,; form wa,: 



t,ighiy sophisticated and he ,;sed chicktn m;mure inc,)rporareri 10 soil. 
Soetjipto Partohardjono (]ncionesia): Do you encounter problems in grciic quality in :he 

second crop when maturity coincid<:s with high rarn1all and han·est1ng takes place 1,·, 

the ramy season) 
Ans·,ver: The quality of the setond crop is often kmer. lnde,'d in tlw Central Plain ''?ter for 

the irrigation oi the second crop is released late after the first crop 1s harvested,. A.s a 
rc'sult the han-esting of the S('.COnd crop takP,, place in the (•,1rly pan (il the rainy season 
Drying of grains is a problem since the farmers du not use driers. They are reluctan l w 
im·est money for a drier which is used 'Jnly once a ,,ear. In addition the Thai farmers ;::rt· 
very independent and do nut tend to cooper·0te in farm actiYiiie'.1. 

Khush, G.S. (IRR!): What is the highest yield you obtaiiwd in the repi1cated yield trials. 
Answe:r: It depends on the i<x·ation. V·{e obtained 10 tons pt·r heciarT. 


